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t'ie neneuoiil eneeiH oi tin- -
Heine. IHM It one trial:

Al l ti l r lie sorry. For sale by all
Joists. T.ike " .nither.
U "f- -t

ft inU a ready market in
.v. i nin il State! anil Canada for all

b(1 v..:,. ladles she can gtOW, Including
ami tomatoes. The total civili-

an population of tin- - island is 18,684, of

-j-jlrl, !i.:i.'.i are colored

-I- n a rear London folks swallow
. ,000 oxen, 1,000,000 sheen. MO,- -

JJljjlTeti, W0, 000 swine. 0,000,000 head

0( fowls, MX), 000, 000 pounds of llsh, 500V

100,000,000 lobsters is
OUiiihiii oysters,
(kntenougb to figure on?

Ttii. (ierman nuval authorities aro

m in have been making experiments

lltelv with torpedo laiat built of com-

pressed paper. The vessel iselevenfeet
It.ti.'. ami WM found to show great
mngtb and moro elasticity whon

limmeii by another lioat.

The number of Held officers In the
liDanc-- o urni.V if iiieiiiuinif nii'n
aril. Ii Lit uii'iiiint-tieneral- 18 Maior--

Reneruk il'J t'olonels, M Lieutenant- -

Colonels, Colonel-Major- s, 1,034

Ctptains 1,188 first-clas- s

Md 1)008 second-clas- s The
number of officers and

dels 914,384.

An enormous fish, about twelve feet
tnleniftli- wil found by some fishermen

itBruc. a village on the French coast
The animal w as dead, hut, being consid-ire- d

still tit for human food, was taken
to the sin ire. When opened the people
tho bad crowded to the beach ware
imaied at the sight of a man's body and
tegs, the feet only being missing.

Irrigation is conducted on a large
Klo in Japan, and dates from long lie-fo-

the Christian era. The irrigation
works are massive and costly, and from

i distance look like double track rail-ny- s.

These aro the largo reservoirs
ind main ditches, besides which mount-ti- n

streams are utilized in tho usual
Dinner.

European countries are consuming
Urge quantities of horse flesh and the
jnintity is increasing as a cheaper meat
If the poorer classes in cities. In France
the horse butchers have their signs out,
which Ibey arc com poled by law to
live, to designate their shop and meat
from the other shops, that sell boof,
Button md pork.

A stamp-collecto- ninety years of
g, naiitc'l Foster, who lives in Leipsic,

Ills used up Sa.OOO stamps from all parts
lithe world, which it took him eight
rears to Collect, in arranging them in
inch a way that they represent portraits
)! nmpertirs William and Frederick.

Kiiil' Albert, Pope I.eo .MIL,
wl (lennania guarding the Rhine. Tho
portraits are said to bo excelent like-lesse- s,

ami aro now exhibited in Leip--

lic.

WOMEN AS COLLECTORS.

I New Avcnoo of Rmplojmant Opened to
Ho. Weaker Se.

The avenues of employment for wom-mir- e

constantly increasing. Already
lie has proved herself a good clerk, a
food r and a good typewriter,
indthe latest is a female collector. At
lesst a dozen houses in Kansas City are
impluying women iu this capacity, and
their lumber seems to bo constantly

A woman may be a book-keep- or a
typewriter and yet be the most feminine
feature imaginable, despite her busin-
ess relations, but the female dunner

ould Mem to ho another kind of busin-
ess Roman, and she brings forward
W7 promptly thoquostion of how much
wtinetion must bo made between a
"toman and a man in the samo business,
"tie thing is certain, one can not kick a
My collector out of the office

The female collectors aro for the most
gj young women, and, according to

employers, they are as persistent
lucceasrul in their business as

fc Their mode of operation, bow-e'e- r,

lomewhat peculiar, and they do
jot seem to go about the collection of a

me satm way as a man. A reporter
Opened In an office yesterday where
fteen ortw, nty young men were work-b- e

While was talking with the
LdST? " d young woman

in and inquired for one of the
2J men. e wag pointed out to her,

tho whole office watched hor
niked over to his desk ami began a

""ersation with him in a tone so lowm no one could hear. After talking
2"W niomenta she turned togo.ttnd,

her roloe, aaid:
L you don't come in and settle I'll be

l?J n Saturday."

? !.hB WM (rone the yunf man
kZ, an unmerciful guying, and

aue to say he made a desperate ef-- rj

10 pay the bill beforo Saturday. is
the collector for a jewelry firm.
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them,,

tod tha
J,K, a out it. and said: "I

httarol J nfnrM, ... jn i .sinifiiub,
n'l trastWorthv. nnH him trroat

"n making ., i!l ,. rfie kni ....)!....
na I don't see why a ladv should

in

ew!r " sm' cn doalmost every thing
bout an offlce."-Kin- aaa City Star

It A 1"i'", naiurai to wish for
T-'-

fr

tn K. .,.
t,mc which, we have reason

i an' to come hereafter, though
e,ann,,, hanpy among the bless- -

2JI,," '"r1,1 now affords him. it is dif- -

4, ''mairinp what would satisfy him.
w those ir,Hi o)d timP thPV arP"in;' ., i.. . .. :. .

7" ny those who ttellevo that in cer- -
iil narli....! ...t , ' ' .s tne rormer davs were

these. United Presbvterian.
--Tie .

4ef, P,'"priT neeT afflictions tor
virtue. How can we exer- -

(Trace of contentment if allllmiAfj 1. .....
aan, " or tnst of forgive- -

BUk0"r ha,re no enemies? Arch

la,.1" ""thing harder to do Jn

n, . ;!ln to do nothing when one
aaaa .pvery ,hinf' Hut l,rf' n""t ln,Prtnt service la
tttjj

arte is 'n simple waiting and
aWaf "r next indication of

MEN.
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"Indians w ho visit W:.i,i
Mnvariablyeome to TVhebpkZ
:'-.- .. Mth8 pbotogrnpher wfoJZ

UlOht of this Cop),T C.,,v, ,,,, ,
'''Ki"UM,ver,hereoi;,,..

w.,11 y.iu may see ratli. r int..-...,;.- ...

scries of portriltaUJuitniUnj, lUwolu.f the ml Diu In ,11:ll.ro(baliihuienis from hi primitive litio,,to the harness of the news, I,,,,,,,,,,
fashi.m plate. The first picture, a- - v

otiserve. reiiresenis. him i,.... .;.
togs complete. In tlm next helm, ....
!" of Ptmtnlooiig-ulwavsihe- llrst whitemans garment adopted by the IndianHe man the trouean with his ordinary
trilie costume in other particulan In.
OhHlIng feathers, rt.-.- . until, twi,
liown h, (be ti.ird photograph, it oceanto him to mid waistcoat ami 'bibd'

shut. The feathers ami lea,lK .....
a tins stage, ami Mr. Lo goes about in
bis shirt sleeves, feeling verv enlightened
for some time the coat is pat on
Then, as you s- i- in the fourth picture
collar ami culTs v i silk hat are aetumed,
ami Mr. Lo sprouts out verv likely into
a regular howling swell on the Piooadillj
P TO. An Indian ludc is a light l"i
men ami gods."

"All the portraitl in this series seem to
be of the same man."

"Yes, that is Chief Sorrowful Ghost,
of the Crows, who are the most clalior-atel-

dressed of all Indians in then na-
tive attire. The pictures wan taken of
him at different period, By the way.
Chief Bushy head, of the ClV rokee na-
tion, w as hero a while ago, and seeing
him crossing tho lobby ut Willard's 1

n.sked a friend who was with me, named
Van Wyck, if ho would like to be intro-
duced.

" 'Why,' said Vun Wyck, astonished,
'you don't mean to tav that handiomal
dressed and distinguished looking mail
over there is an Indianf

" 'Decidedly, yes,' l replied. Here he
comes now. Mr. Hush v head, let me In--

tnnliu- y friend, Mr. Van Wyck.'
" 'Happy to meet you, Mr. Van Wyck.
" 'Cliariued to have the privilege of

knowing you, Mr. Buahybead AtK
reully 1 hop. you'll aSOUM the remark
--you are quite eroiTiliaed, aren't
ytjl'

" 'I trust so,' blandly resmded tho
chief, of Indian territory
and one of tho very rich men of that en-

lightened and prosperous region.
" 'Ami tire all the Indians of your

tribe as chilizod as votirscliT asked Van
Wyck.

" 'Oh, yes.'
" 'Do you all live in tents and wig-

wams:''
" 'Certainly. Here is a picture of my

own wigwam.'
"And the lief drew from the inside

pocket of his coat a photograph of a
beautiful Queen Anne cottage, which
could imt have cost less than W.OOO.

" 'This is my summer wigwam,' saiil
Buihyhead with grave affability. 'I
have another for w inter in town.'

"Van Wyck, who hail disregarded the
nudges 1 gave him while he was putting
hia question, tumbled' at last. I under
stand that he ban I Well kicking himself
ever sinee." Wa lungton Star.

"n roar Mtcktie, sir?"
Some genius discovered that when

men reach the theatre and remove their
topooata their neckties do not present
that geometrical nicety of position that
all well regulated neckties ought. Even
ff tho wearer bo oonacioua which is sel-

dom thai his tiii is nut na it shoulil lie,

it ia awkward to now1 re the mirror,
if there l one, and get red in the face
in a fruitless struggle to rearrange the
biassed tie. The genius aforesaid has
got on to nil this, iking a genius, to
capture an idea was to act upon it.

He sought and obtained a position as
usher in one of the theatres. Then he
began business. The Arst man whose
necktie looked as if it wero in search of
bis occipital Isme, and who looked
healthy enough not to be startled by the
strangeness of the request, was ap-

proached.
"Tie vour necktie, sir?"
"What?"
"Tie your necktie, sir? It has become

disarranged.'"
"Has it? Well, go ahead."
Tho tie was neatly adjusted, a quarter

dropicd in the hand of the tyer, and
this began w hat is now quite a remune-

rative addition to tha theatre usher's du-

ties.
Of course the genius had imitators. All

geniuses have.
You can have your necktie

adjusted now not only at the
theatres, but at halls and large recep-t- i

ins. The pay is optional, anil runs
from a nickel to a dollar, according to

the generosity of the customer or tho
size of his wad. Philadelphia inquirer.

Perforated Saw.
Perforated UadflB for band and circu-

lar laws are juet now attracting attention
in Germany, nnd are apparently giving
i;eneral satisfaction. Blades of this
character are not entire novelties, but
have been know n in modified forms for
some years, says The American Machin-

ist. Al a general thing, however, their
use has been much decried. Still they
appear to have some advantages worth
considering, and many claims of superi-

ority are made for them. Among them
tliat of reduced blade friction, due to

reduced area of rubbing surface: less

tendency to heat, because of the circula-

tion of air through the. holes, ami 00000

my in power The holes further prevent
the dangeroUl extension of cracks in

and in genernl make it a com i

paratively easy matter t" lei ep the sawn

good running order. New York Tele-

gram.
I

Rating 1 botes Haw.

read that the Japanese are fond of

raw fish When the fishermen goes

he has a bottle of pepper sauce

ilong with him and, taking the fish from

the hook, eats it at its freshest. This

teems barbarous to us, and yet we eat

raw oysters and live oysters, tool-N- ew

York Commercial Advertiser.

Kent (rraduate of theur. Emil pin
University of Zurich Switzerland, who

school for women inhas start.il a law
New York, is a pleasant-fa- f d little
woman, who speaks with greatemphasO

and a foreiirn a nt-- She thinks thl

men law yen of New York are not very

smart, las-au- a number of them toirt

her distinctly that women would not bs

in the State, andallowed to practice
when she herself looked the qaaetioa

up. with little trouble, she found that

women can raia admission to the New

York liar under an amendment w the

alril code djvd May 10, 1B80---

OUR NATIONAL WEALTH.
Th Paperaltejoa' Mmrii hajna af Mm

i .iiird Mntaa.
A giunee over reoantly-publiaha- d su

tistics shows us thai the progressive ud
anea of the Ualtad states during thopast century has tieon almost faboloual

and tiniest lOme immediate means be
found of tnert asing the population and
wealth of Europe ai rapidly as those,,!
RM i nlted Mates do, tha American Na-
tion Will in n.. .11........ l J .

" TMN l.v.
foremost in ii,in.ir,..n I 11.1 -- i t' hwiiwbbm in- -

nuence imong the goverments of theglobe. Th.. I'nlted States of America,
which separated from England in ITTO
and elected their flrat Preaident in IT8B,
n.iw DOnatsi oi forty-tw- States, six Ter--

ritoriaa and om federal District. The
area ol the Union, Including Alaaka, is
alhiut ;t.nitt.iMMi s,tiar.i miles. In Hfn
years (ireat Britain's population has

10,000,0001 r"ranoe'a. 0,000,0001
and that of the United states, itr.ooo.nno
sine irtw the population of North
america has doubled about even
twenty-si- years. In 17911 t popu'
mi urn 01 no nion was not 4,000,.
000; now it exceeds M iioo.iuni in
habitants. If com laponding ln-
creaae continu iii seventy nars
ni...... il... a.- -. ,i ," " ' -- ia.es will tie as mpu
lous as Europe. Four-fift- of the pres-
ent population consist of Americans
01 r.ngiish uriL'ii and tin other4I.L , . ...null consists claetlv Of Ii lermans.
' he French, Italians and Spanish

. . .i i... k i..I-- . u,c euiiyratea Don tire socom-
parauTeiy lew that they are swallowed
up In the Immense nmss of Anglo-tie- r.

uana. As for the nnanelal condi-
tion of our country. is. with its fort-
une of SS,000,000,000, as estimated in
10M, the rioheat country in the world
At thai time the fortune' of t,roat lirit-ai-

whs estimated at 045,000,000,000; of
France, about 940,000,000(100, and of Ger-
many, 101,000,000,000. The United
States are also, notwithstanding the im-
mense IBerifiOM made ti II tt fltr U 'ir nf
rehelion. in the most prosperous tlnan-Oia- l

situation of any in the world. The
commercial Importa and exisirts of
America. aliout s,.MK).il(Kl.lKMl per annum,
do not come up to those of England

but tin y nearly equal those
of France and Germany. Themorehant
marine of the Kepublic rani'. next to
that of England, The United states
possess the most extensive telegraph
system in the world, and the American
postal-servic- e exceeds all oth Ts in its de-

velopment. There are 57,070 poat-offlo- in
the United States, andover JKMlini miles
of poetal route: wbilo t';e nearest ap-p- i

h to this are the 18.."s:t s

ofUermany, which has si. mm miles oi
postal unites. Last year more than
0,070,000,000 letters anil printed doon-m- i

nts of all kinds were sent by Ameri-
can poatoffloea, costing 150,000)000 for
the isistal operations. Such prosperity
may be easily explained by the fact of
the great areas of the country, which
are so tilted to receive a dense popula-
tion; and by tl malderation that so
many of the American colonists an' re
orulted from the most enterpriaing and
courageous of Kuropi'ans. Another fiic
tor is the leaser military budget which
the United states la required to support.
and t'ie few men kepi from the pursuits
01 peace in the maximum of their
strength. Thesevete military eyatoma
of the Hid World, which force Innumer-
able immigrants to leave, are not neoea-si-y

here, for ,ve hare not, like Euro-

pean nations, h.td MM struggles to es-

tablish OtUYelVBS in new territories.
Peace has brought us prosperity, and
let us hope that our continued prosper-
ity will centime to bring us peaoa. .

Demoreal Monthly.

WEDDI.'G ITlQUETTE.

How to Condunl Things Areordlng tn tha
i. tttest Oweress or Pashloa,

The best man and the gNOU await
the bride in the chancel. They, as well
as the usher-- , wear I'rince Albert coats.
imt dress suits. After seating the gueeta

the bride's family and triendi in tho
new s on the t side of the middle aisle,
the groom's friends and family on the
right side the ushers walk up the aisle
Iii a body, preceding the entire bridal
party. Tip. comes next.
As it is her duty to hold the bride's
houiiiet during the ceremony, she may
or many not Dairy One of her ow n, but
her bunds should be free, in any event,
to assist the bride in taking ntf her
glove for the ring.

The bride walks in Immediately after
the r, there being no
bridesmaids. If there were bridesmaids,
they come after the and
and before the hrido. The bride
leans on the arm of father,
brother or mother, if the former
two relatives are not living, or
she may come up the aisle entirely
alone, aa tho daughter of a Biabop did
n n v . Her father was lo perform
th l emony, and so awaited her in the
obanoel with the groom ami beat man.
This young lady did not carry a

but an ivory prayer-boo- held in
both hands. If she wore a bouquet at
all, it was suspended at her side by a
riblmii or Chain, which would be a giaal

device when the bride desired to hold

the (lowers during the reception. Drcs-- ,

suits are not seen at a wedding break,
fast, nor ut any wedding that occurs

six o'clock in the evening.
The la'st man wears evening dress,

the brother of the bride (who is not the
best man if he takes the bride into tho

church wears ev ening dress. There Is

no difference at any wedding between
the correct dross for the usher and those
other functionaries ai an evening wed-

ding. Philadelphia Ledger.
B

t:trrmr Heal III All ft trip.
The following figures show the ex-

treme heat in the inrious countries o(

the world: Bengal, 100 lograea Fahren- -

heif. BorgU, Sahara Desert. 101 degrees;
Persia. '!" degree. ( alcutta. India. I -- I

degrees: Central Amerioaa Kepublic. IM

degrees; 'iie of liood Hope. South Af

rica, IN degrees; Oreeea, 100 degraea, i

Arabia. Ill degrees; .New lork. HC' de-

grees; Spain. uba. China and Jamaica,
llOdegreea; franco, Denmark, Itusaia

aadtbe Saadwich Islanda, 100 degreaa)
Kngland. In land and Portugal. s ae

greeai Australia, M degrees;
TO dagreeal -- widen and Norway. Bid
gree-- : Iceland. t'J degrees, and Nova

Zenibla. IW degrees, never above
isdnt. St louis Republic

.Tones - "I hear that your cousin
Emily, wbo Is such a beautiful young
girl, is engaged to an ugly old man.

arho Is not very rich." Smith -- "Well,

in one MOMOl be ha- - a decided advant-

age over Emily." "In what respect Is

that?" "He has a great deal better
taste than she has." Texas Siftinga.

Customer -- "I'll have some more of

that brown sugar I bought last seek."
(.rocer -- "Yoa like it then?" "Yes,

and so does tho canary." "Why, the
bird dis-sn- 't est sugar, does heT' "O.

no I use the sogar to spread in na
bottom of the ca(fe. Ileach sBDll is B

Utile too: rji, jou know."- -

ARE UR DARRIN'S CURL'S PCRMAHL'NI' 0

.in .n Win, re Proprietor or tar hi.
i inn ! llrKimi i iiiii.

The) Are.

pfcMfoi Vaawwiani' For Oftaan ers
url r I i rlttiting Hrs Hirrin I had bean sf-I- l

cted with a iolypilH in the nose, with
alnrrh.it alo sorely sfflicted

with ebn nir HwumatiaiM. All. in two
venn. ago I coiiHiilled Dr. Hirrin. nnd was
tin it by hi oi in slim l i in reiot'trlldt)

anil ineiticiiii'. I hnve never dail au le
turn of my troubles, and onndd r myaall
tff rmanently cured Refer 1 ma at the St,
Charles h del restaurant, Porilaud,

.Iosi.iii MlHIKK.

ir. ii.n it- - . i, I'lttt v or lae,
Dm. Darrtn Oanbs consulted free ni the

Wnshingtoii building, corner of Washing)
Ion and Fourth si reels l'irtlsiul Knotim
bl. 17 :i and ii. thinl floor Ask the
elevator hoy for room 10, Office hours
from 10 to 4 o'l bvk daMl niins, 7 to s
Sundaya, lo to 1.' ' uutah'e ihronk
dlseaaa, loss of raaui blood Uinta,
svphi is, gleet, go uirlni", stricune,
permat OrrOOSa, seminal m. 'lues-- , or It i

ol desire of sexual power, in man Or wo
man, catarrh nnd deafness, areronfldi
tliilly and suciessfiilly treated, i inns i

private diseases guaranteed, nnd i cv
putiiisiied tn the papers, mom cases i

receive home tr stnienl after s to 111

doctors' office. Inquiries answered ate'
Hrculars sent free (Partial writing; !
pi ase mention this paper i

Suppose you get doaen birda Sup
poae you gel halradoaea You bare
aiplondill bag of splendid Innls. The
birds all hsik so big you can't tel!
which tire the young ones uml which
tho old. Tako'up a bird by its lower
mandible, whion you holabatwean
thumb mid linger. If the bill breaks,
the biiil is one of this season. If it
docs not break, it isitll old bird. There
h) an old hunter's saying that the bill
will break up till L'hristnms, In dj
riding up the bag, rou mav alvlv
Cbooaa the birds whose bills biv'nk
Whon you come to broil these your
wife's heart will relent and she will
forgive you for Wanting to go hunt
ing, and may, indeed, perhaps en
courage you in thai insidious vice. E
liougli in Qloba-Damoor-

llnppr Recovery.
There Ik BOthlBf I now enjoy tlist I do not

owe to bavtna used Dr, Dario Kannad) ' t
rerits Kenesiv. of BoBudoat, H. I., atafrau
when I was nil. rmc nil tlml hmiiHii ,

BOUld endure. My IfOBblN begaa In my kid
nevs. (nun which I never expci'lisl to ns over
My ilivlcln ssld I hmt Hriitlit'ii disease. I.tci
I IihiU' Imil attack of xrsvel. Six years SC last
June turn well I KmcmbM that OAT J aw
br. Kennedr'i faToriti Remear aOrartlsedln
our iaK.r Alter iisliiu Ibres ttOttlCS I wan well
I have never had a return nt the d Incase, and
tnoufh I am over sixty yean ol aue i stn via
areas and sttongi as I was In my prunei what
liliyaieisiia nn.l the many remedies had talo n

cmiiii not do, Dr. Kennedy,! rerofits Remed)
did: It ttavisl the dlasaas iiiel made mo a wel
woman Si" Mnltiuc I' Mi.ner. Iliiru II 111.

1IR. KksskiiVs Favositk Ksmkiiv, made ni

Kondinit. N. V. fl; ii fur!-- '
Semi (or ImmhI, how to cure Kidney, l.iver ale'

HIikhI disonlera.

It men win have no wtr to? lh hitiire the)
will in toil liHVf IOITOW toi IbC puts

- - -

si iii t i hi: mmi i'II.km.
Hure cure fur bl ml. hhediiu and ItohllU)

I'llea. One liox hasi uinl the woisi cnae ol lei
eaia' HtatidiiiK No nut it siill'-- leu min

iiU-- after UsiiiK Kirk'a (itirinail 1'iie OluUnBUl
It almorlH luinoi's allios the Iteliiior. atds as
a poultice. Klvea rtdief. In Kirk's Herman 1'ib
Ointuicnt is mil) tin 'ilea ami iO'loii,
of lbs private pat ts, and noth'na alas Ryerj
Ihi is warranted,

Soil to liru.'ulHlsaiiil h inailon raeelpi
of price. SI.IW per mo. J, .1. Mack & l o
Whnleaalu Utnl.. Sun Kriuicl-c-

Bpesb what you think, bs what lull are alct
pay your debts ol till kinds

Holldaya are Coming.
Rare novelties, shapes and artistic Im-

ported oleopraphlc and chromatic cards.
A large and beautiful collection sent by
mall to anyone who wi'l dn this: Huy a
b x of th" genuine Dr. (' McLane'l Cele-
brated l.iver r ills price ttoante, and mail
us tho outside Wrapper With your address,
plainly wr ttcn, and 1 cents in atampa
We will then mall you tha above list with
an elegant package of nongraphic cards.
Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa.

The Iiest servant I eicr had III m. sell;
alwav. does w lull like lielleral GorauO.

Did you ever go within a mile of a "imp
Factory! If ao, you know what materia
they make aoap of. Dobbi a' Electric Son)
factory is as free from odor as a hair fac-

tory. Try il once. Ask your grocer for il.
Take no Imitation.

In met! this blunder still vuii II ml.
All think their little set mankind

The Ciller Ileaaon for the ureal lureeee tf
Bood'a Sarupartlla U found lo the fart thai
Merit Wins. It It the beit blood porlfler and
actually accoiopitihei all thai Ii claimed for U.

WSBBiei only by C. 1. llood Co., Lowell. Mae.

sou mi:n wanted
AtlU.00 per month la advance, it yoawlsb

to BBBBBS w ith us we w III send you K! cash and
inawBtes eapeaaas, Band ti fiir eomatets in
itruetlons.

Address. J C. W A A i 'U., Tat'oma. Waih.

SEEDS PLANTS
rimut lypeflUi t)!' ujul in li ialbttft tp.rprr BeMailfti "" liltiottrartoni I

rnCL uum. I
t .i K. - fAaifM fl'iwT in lit- - I'.ui ir I
Itttlnaunn. Aitsirn. Nam 1 ', l'i.i. ..etc I

L L. L MAY A CO., A

fMorlata ami laWatMNat. PA I U JUM. atfl

STANLEY HAS COME.

rVaaW :"

kaf e --w I

'VM V'. r ' '
'-TL

laBBBBBBaWBBBBBr sMBBBBVSmU V T M I L ! v I
ECTae2i3'"'

IbWYbIB "f fifflM !
I ia

W
Agent- - are wanted In ever) town on Ihe '

cilfc I'oaat for Ibis vaiuabU work. An ordin
ary rain aaaer can make from III) to fgt a day.
imil one agent In each town will be appointed,
rw w rite quirk lo U. H. W IXIIlW Altfl. Tub
lunar. 1X1 Nutter street. Man I'raacleeo. I,

CATARRH,
HAT FXVEK, CATAKRHAL DEAJNasB

A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
Ruffervpi ntv imt KHMMftlU few fcrt tiaftl Oww dlaV

Mr ant cnuUifiu, or ttiat th ftr it Ut (ht
prparnce of liw! : 4mltri hi tli lining turiitlirmn

ltliiMitwflai.il hin tut, Mit'itm tiftlo ro
Mrch. bovfrtr. l m provd kUi to t a , an th

rcult U that a kiiupli' n imlt hm been tVnmlalwJ
hcrby Uieo lutriic tliACavort ar PMtlly anJ

pt'nnaiKant! ur-- in fn n to thrro) implo (
llica(ivhfjjinut.'r at IMOM b) I ltd aticnt omi in t
VMjiH A pMaj llU I t tining thi nrw tma'incM
Uiaut frrfl n a bit uli ii by A. Ii. PIvmi k
S37 ail a:tit Wsiat Kuig ht. Toronto, u! v
tsie Auwruwn.

Kotblaa is so strum, a ai atlnnaa,
Notalna 'i (aulle rval ilianfth

K laws' laather Nan'i iviie.
Vim ssoandrel," yellwl ie Jaeohdrsen,
AI his good uelgbbor, Biua n.

Vea kis.eii in srlfe apou lb street)
i outtiii iii knock ton down."

MTbet' where you're irroeg," load Orowa re
pllnri,

III scevniS mild an I in.s k
"I kled her. Unit 'e ii. il .lulled.

Hill s I her. lbs check,
mi i did ii heeauM hs hinlird to bamisa

the rerjr pletnn o( nrauly sndbealib, Waal i

Hie aariel ol lit" "Well' rei.n,si urwn, "star
kit. I w iii ieii ymi she n pr herrr'i

'avnrite Pirserlplloii. I atrept jroai spnlosy.
ii d iiluht." "Katorlle l'resnilii,n" i, i lie

I) remedy (or Hie dt lti ate tlciamiemenls and
"km ml female, said h) dranlsts. under

' '"i aaaniBt( ol alrlua Mtafsetlon In
svorj ease, or atouej paid fm u returnsd

ror blllonsness, ilck hssdsebe, ladlMstlaa,
mid eiinsiintl,,u. tk,. ,r I'leree's Pellets

He yoursell tpe mi grsatnesa He wllliuv
to pass for what you are nod larthlnf

i hau a imil n eralsii. Aflbrl no oddaess;
inn dare to he l ight ihoutb hoi bars to la iu
sniat

pit. km: iii, km:, ruts
Dr. William's Indian rile ointment in theohl)

Mtreeare lor niimi. iiiosIIiik or Iteblai Pfisi '

seal discovered. II never (alls to cure old
'hronlc cases of lona ntanilii k.

Jadas Cofflntmry, Clereland, 0., nsy:
'1 have found ey experience that llr. Wll

Mam a Indian 1'lle OlntaMBl slvei Immcdleti
ellef."

io not snffei an Instant luns-er- . Sold by Wll
lmon' MaiiiifBcturliiK i'o , Propa.. Clevelaml
hia. .'ak and tl
gold by I.. Ktuinauer A Co.. Wholcnale Urns
lst, I'ortlaud. Or.

ii sflleisd with gore Byes, ase in. esse
rhompsoii's Ke M ater Dnujtists smi It Me,

Tkn lir.RMK t lor hreaklasi

Smoke he ! si Tanslll's I'nlieir
!gr.

IPOI. Prf,,.rtttj,t,i, of ONES Hit BrlKliti .t Me.lt. at Mttitli
In tho BVM, ufsl l.v Ibi'tn mam
lltt, nrRpttsI, if UiudoUt I'uu, ron own
licet in tod Vii'nntL DIBSABO.
Wo.

, iiio. vtii.utiiii i ii'iiiniiHa,
No. a CoughB, CuldH, llronohltls.Amb-ma- .

Consumption. A l'oei lisslkuiedy.
No. 8 Rboumattsm. (lout.
No. de Kldnuya Iimsippia,In- -

no. o- -i ever ana .uo.JJuujU iUue,
Malaria, NeOrBUpa,

No. Weakj-.em- , IrrtiRularl- -

tlon. Wh.tes. Afioflen Huuiotlv.
Wo.7-- A Terfect Tonlo, wlueh olvos

.li.iiilib.. . ,ti ,t nn.l .IV :j ,- " ' ' " I'D, t V. t. II
lib xioii, li" h r. l,.t el it.

It0. 0 Nervous Debility,! saof r.iwor
(iiititlei,fe.ttn inciii ivarnbloreiiiodv.

kvi-r- liitsr.ij .,,1 it, rtirs
BELIABI.'- I II ri.sl.l ,. s .. ill liAI'l K . I

i 10 r le MnasMi . rtlicl A mvavs.
AGENTS licrnj iits arnt fusi no

WANTtD OB, nuanuL raMma:. V, Turtitita, CanitU.

BRONCHITIS

CURED.
After Bponding Ten Wintera Soutli.

was Unrod u Boott'l I'.miilsion.
ii OeatrsKI New Viirk.l

laaaOstbi isas.

The Wlntor after Iho groit fire
in Chicngo I contracted Bronchia,
affectlona, and slnco thon havo
boon ol.'i d to spend noarlyovory
Wlntor South. LastNovombo was
atlvl6od to try 8cott's mulsion of
Cod Liver Oil with Hypophoaphltoe
ind tomysurpriaowasrellevedat
once, and by continuing its une
three months was entirely cured,
gained floah and atrength and
was able to stand ovon the Bliz-

zard and attend to business every
day. C T. CHURCHILL.

"M hlf Itll it, M.

IN LUCK.
We utter until Hid, to attract attention and

pay Mr petrouSi for sendluu away, .'i easea of
dress pi aids, brow us, blue, and dim-ri'ii- sbadea,
full :', liuihea wide, heavy ami slroint. at II cents
art yards tor. Ill and aisoss plsln brown,
Sariiet ami ollii r shad s of Osshmars, H Inches
wide, al same in lee; .) ploOSS nf Kray - and
piahi, " lueass wide, heavy ami itreafi fm
Kiintl wesr. 1'J vards 1. '1'bese aniiils are not all
wont bat are great baifains at these oOaia. For
nialllnu atltl :( cents per yartl. In Ladles' Muse
we ollci some while al lie. Inrnu rly eold al .'Jc;
tin I.I' a. bed, lull sites. at Uk, nisl lo brim; la
doaell I1 KU'ar; we have black, brown ami mixed
at tame price, bul not nxiii: M u' striped u
hose fur Minda wear, tl per dozen up; I'hllcf
lew's hose, ISie per Cozen up. Home extra s

In IP inline rrslicb, all eolnra ami all
lze, 'Hi cenls, BSSd to brluK pi er aOSSa, In
tress buttons, nearly every shade, we can lend

yOa St SO per doaaa, or toe a its s
Suten keil for tbem slsswhsia, We lo koi to
mention a woolen llnsey In ri'd and black
plaldx ami Other colon, ah at 'in lapbSS
wide, at le, orb yards (nr tl r (nrsi liool
flWM a Masllas, sliisbani", prut-- . Canton
laaeela, and many other khhI, n tailed at
MM a yard above closest lobbing prlres until
Jan I, lsi'it liood warm glnves and inllb na for
the North Ooantry, at ami Mesnts, it would
lake iu eolamns to Imld all we waul to tell yoa,
Hut si nd lur lull Hal, free, ami It will Is' wnl
you everything a family wants In - Aiblruaa
Nuitiir.' t'aak -- inn n, i at.
Mau B'ranelHro. t'al.

& O X
i i;i:m i i PltBB,

I'us.tlrel) I'll red a itli Vegetatilr llemmltsi
'lave mrM BMBf tBOUSSBd SBBBS. CBN patient

riuiit-- liiiiiflesa liy the tiesl It.
i: imftvima reei'tis dtaaeeaar, and in let
,1 at les.t I wrltilrrla nf all sy in il nine are renet

i. Send I. i freelNfOfcol lejMlaHMMBleol roirai utun
s. Te ie Ireaiaienl fwrniaBSd iMkralBl
,fB order If at, s I III esnls in slatni-- (n pa
rsae let il. II. '.SKKN A SONS. Allstila, Ol

TPINbVAY K II M II PKAHB
HKAt'H.llabler. Ito.

M-- l. Planoe; Burdetl' trgans Hand Inalrunienta.
Irgcsl slock of Music and Hiaiks Hands
iipplnsd al Kasiern Pric-- S. MATTI1IA3

GKAY CO. 206 Foet Btreet. Han rranclsco.

i prearrlba and felly ea
d'tras nig it aa Ibe only
epaeiae fortae certain cure
.if thlt dlseaar.
(J li I.M.ItAIIAIf.lf D.,

A ruilf-rda- ft. T.
We fce nld nig O for ii

Diany yeara. and tl baa
riven ma nan oi SBia
frtlon

ii. k. nTfHFaro.,
CTleaaa, Dl

B 1. 00. Vld by bniKtita,

PENNYROlfiL PILLS
. . ."V i .ill-- . a If

ry tmmm lor i ann doIT wil- r,
-- r t kwkflr I aaaaai'l

Dn), a Postil Can

TO THK -

m )oi:k tKJro
bVU

ti flr.t at.,

AT HOME. far... Ore.

P. N V No. 3ivs a. K. N. U. No. :rl

afaBBBBBT ToramtoPIJVl TO&blTS.lJ

Bk 0,:n,..'.1BBTBBl

"1 D bp ON D PINO.

V

ffi A DAY

Fbe aJrare aiel Tired Yawning,
-- inminsK. (or eaflala wi.ii lull Invalids vba
iisMIe fivbly sinus, tbiuisti slssi liaiklns s
Ittbe) were Km nt' in tin .imt gtritUnf la do II

i kej dr.i up. witter dwindle BwsrfnsU) bni

la tae naaattme never u mbasi iiiaiu,
know sstk lltj ai the pbysleai eajnyaienl, tbe

reel of ibal ealalwiina la a nh b Ibej rlhut wiih
SNeh lelnaikahle tfliaelti fwej are ill w to - le
bs iniiiid Irrlaa in WNid bi llnkeriaa a tbew
win', wtih mine mot y .. in. i iiiidi' nr "pick
iaeapH toftrea fllUp lodlifeaiiou, or "belp ib
liver K.iuh in i. :n lift inik bonM rseori
ami adhere to lliMtetter'i - sea Bitten
would le well with tneai fbls mjsrrb Is
rlrnrsul Mpailn tbs ttaialna that tns fowMi
nsjufn. i aernaneailj lelutorolai dlaesllou
an a.-- t III tat lull. IvoveNsilltel UfTVOUSI
lasoainte. malaria, kldlie, eiiaiiitalnl. hillolls-
aees, eoi,titaiiiiu. rneavailsni end Bears Iris.

lllellk I remain, a Sjoafcej lh"Us'li dr
lit .Ilk

A Min e l ure Par III u tk. mi. ".
Dr, Url gaton'a aatldoie fur the lh)tto

habit is du uk more lo lift up ina failei
hail al other means comhi ,ed It u II

lire the WOfal cases In fr in three lo lei
Ufs nii. 'ni etie ting die) ir huslnees
rheantidola i nerer sold lu drug si ie
Atl. ire s; IdvltufUon'a bemlral Oompan
ro ma Iii, il mid IU, HOO I'm -- i Btreei Tort
uml. Oregon,

Ueuaaelti itorais las ear. tun nmtesl inlt"
the asart.

i .M imatiia. stare Throat, (III Oil,
t'niairh. sud "i her dl - "in Hrom hitii
raMSi mi mere useful an tele raa tn found th nit
"jWStra'tf llrtnirhit'1 T

While I lent sHtstdet roar own fanlis, ami
while lp 'akliiii spare IbOW id "III H

TU COOO OFFICE Of:
la wi ll lllii lull.' d In

the sun m uralats.1 the chief lyiaptoin el
whii li Is, an Iniermll
tun: ni Willi h lull. t, ,
the isiiirse ,,f th,- nerve
alttt tftl M. .he hs i ill
lo fiit- ml. hum and

appihsi frequently win ears

E I It A 1. ti I A.
M saeketi si.. Brooklyn N v Jan.lt, IMO

I was taken with Bettrabda In IMS iiiitl
sutfensi ii laantMk i was irean uphy do- -
lors, Iml urn urd by Si .laenli- - Oil.

MU ham. MeOtNK.

AT DaDQOnTTI 1X0 lIKAl I

CHSRLES VUC.ELER CO Hillimore. Ml

BW r

I ii, 1, li inns on Tiiliaeeo.
Ton ran fiail ilia chile w id foal traahto

lan k). laiHiikerlEAI.. and don'l nii (niuei n
.Some amokera think that Birthing thai

niakea smoke, la good enuiigh In gu intn a pipe.
They will llnd by a little i xperbm e Hmt them
Is a vast difference In Plunking Tubaci na. Juit
tryHSAi. or Nohtii Hanoi ina.' and tin will
see the dilfeiem f belwien Hand I he initial iniia.

THE

DM. FERRY St CO.
' Wilt) jre the UriirM Srf tliinrn in tlir wurUl.1

I), M r in h v A I'ti .

Illi atatM i,1 Iim. rintivr nml t'rit fil

sua mnvM
lur 1890 will !' iiuuril rKfch 10 all I

pllCaMltB, ftnil to labl KUOli a I uauuncia.
It ik tMMirr inan rrer. r.wy ,wiiiu

.Sa'afithouitttsnii for it. .iuicu
D. M FERRY 4 CO.

DETROIT, MICH

Ptan'a lb nusl. tjatarrk ia me
Mi st, butlrat In I i and I'lieiuHSit.

Mold by dnitnflslH nr sent by mall.
Uu. K. T. lljutilUliu, Wiirrun, IU

THK SAIIiOH S DAIUNO.

"Man overboard ! Htnntl In to lower
away the lawta!" With what aliierily ererj
man on lnl aprin(a to his sat ut the
dread cry, knowing a fellow creature's life

at atake Yet that life is in no morn dim
ger than that of the uuiii nr woman who
triflisi with what may seem "n simiile lilts si
disorder." hut which in reality is fast sow
ing the msvIs nf u fatal disease, when the
early uae of llr. Pierce's liolden Mishcul
Diaeovery wn;.M cleause the 1,1, mmI, reatorc
imtiairnl digestn,;i, Uine up the vital organs
anil ward nIT tsinsiiiiiption. It BBOUkt take
the fin In the family .t n- - to that
rasetlpinl by the life pnwrver on shiplsnnl

taken in tune, and given a fair trial,
. 'i Misliial Discovery" guunm-tee- d

n. cum This it will do if taken In the
earlier staffm of hut after a
lar,'. part of tho luna have hrokeu ilown,

matliciiie can stay ita fatal iinarreaa.
How inia,rtant '.hen that the earlieat

syinpi.mis Is- - hsi, Short
brnath, sfHtting of lilissl, lasmaional chilly

ing in ear. ilvufneM; olfenaive
eral debility, finis; few of tin

Dr. Baar's Itemedy cures the wont casea. Only

fULL WEIGHT
PURE

CREAM

gAKlNg

.1,. rt i , it ins ii, en in uillliulii of leanra f.ir
IBuW III 'It SMBarlWal a SBBWn It Is lerd by tin.

nit, I Slati I ii itarBBM I Kii.'miiisI rh tu s.l. .,f
If I Itll.r-ltlt- s a tl,. BWDBflMt. PllrfMl sMitl
li I Hi iltlt 'il lit I'll t .I'll sin llakln I'niOlftr il
i"t aiaiuUB Am ins. Mini t Alum HelS i,l In oatii

rRU'K HAKIKO roWDM in
si" roes 'iin too iKis.isto

MR. JOHN W. FURBUSH,
An Army Veteran.

OK IVAKKKIKLll,
w in, inn peobably inflbred asors than any
manor womaa la Ams Hea Taken
Ink while III the Aruiv, he tuts BndUBB

untold sfoales slara, pesi riidng his trsi
si mt'toms he said: "My bead acbed ami
my Appetite: WBI poor. I felt n fiiluliiess at
the pit of the stomaen, aad bad laalala me
noulb, w hile my skin WBS Hoiuetlmvs hot
and Mimatimeaoold, I next felt pains in
m v bank and around the borer airtlnu of
my body, and noticed n peculiar odor and
color In the water I passed, which Wat
Beauty nt one t line nnd free at others. Home-time- s

It p lined me to ,uul It, nnd ngaln It
irUBUaoSl llilnesllilo to do so nt all. Kl- -

miiiv i bsjtsn to paaa clear blood seooav
nanfeti wiiblheiresteatslraln uml agony."

No less than '10 eminent physicians,
Mr. Purbttsb nt Vsrlous tlmea, hut

not une il them OOuld help him. He was
oaar death's door, Andyelnaaayai "lam
live snq Wellliwlay, w it. illy through the

woaderful inweroi lluui's Bemoay which
tisik nil (rum Ihn veru'eof the grave."

This Gresl Ui'iiiedy aassralfly curt all
Klduey, l.iver and Urinary lilacaia'a.

For Sinln ky all Healers.
c. v CRITTKNTOjf, General Agaat,

1 1.-
-.

I t. Hull si., N. v.
S aa ym,Jiirt r a. ttHmi aws, aa ek

4"mv. a a

iK 00 Id CORP. 00 MOM II can be mart
i J IU sPJU. wnrkiitg for ua. As'inapreferiisl who (an nirnlsh bursa and give their

whtiii' nine In the I'lislnesa. Ptj.ari' in'.iniitits may tie
l.r..ii'itt i, , s 1.' .... 1 few vacaiirb'a Iii towns
ami' I., ii. f jiiiinson. i'U., iis Ham HU,
BIskSBOBA, Va.

N K.- - flnujr iwis nor nad fn.mf nytr un,t,
- ff mi ml aOoul iB.liiie ilatap for rsply. t.t,

J. A Co,

i tin be made easy by
rnlslug t'hlekeus. A

MONEY largaBi psie lllustra-te-

Catiilogue de
seriidng liwnbators,
llrmulera, llrtssllug

Utilises, ' How ii u il
What to reed, n- -.

long to iaep Ihcui in
Hie Brooder, Hrlnklng
Kitiiuiaiua, Diseases
mid Ihclr Cure. In fact
m o r e laliwmatioB
tl. hi Is given lu mull)
Kkeeut books, Scut
tn att) ndtlresN on re
oelpt ni ..v. siaiup.
IV Ire Netting. It. ii.
Mills, lli.ue Mi ni andMm b Buppll

kinds nf I'niilir)

All Ire.

Petaluma Incubator Co., Petaluma, Gal

sensfiliona crcpiiiK up the spinal column,
harking cough, vurinnle or i uraa'tite,
I. t itle digisitioii, with gnuliuil low of (.cub,
cold fi,t, liussilude or general ib'liility,
should ailmoiiish one tluit all ia not right

Ymi can't iilTord to fiail away precious
tune if 'lit. i:i.; from uuy conslderalilo
number of the ntaive aignifleant ayiuptoms
of upiriiching ibuiger It's mailneaa to
Irilleand etsTimeiit with uncertain ineana
of relief uml cure when thus alfliotoil! Don't
forget, nt such n critical time, that the only
tiii.lt. in.- issiwaal of auch punitive curutive
iirojiertirt aa to warrant ita manufai'tiirers
in selling it, through ilrugguta, under a
punitive - it, intn of its lawtltlng or
curing in every rrrse, ia th world famed
"(lolileii Meilical Dimnvery." For all Bron-

chial ThriaH and l.uug AfTectionm Weak
Lungs, atnl kindretl ailments, it is an .,

remislv
For a Complete Tmatiae on Blood and

Hkm Disenatw, ir for one on Bronchial,
Throat ami l.uug Diseaaea, em'lose ten centa,
in stnin(is, state which tawik you want and
aildnw. World's DtaraNs.vur Meokax,
Aswa iATiii.v, Wl'l Main Ht, Buffalo, Ii. T.

OPFBRHTJ for an incurahle rase ofmmmmmm Ctlarrh ,n the Heed by
the proprietors of DR 8AOE 8 CATARRH REMEDY

avatrroMB or rarsnnn. Has daska, obatrurtion of mar. dischargee
falling Into throat, aometlinn profile,'. ni. rt; ami in nd. it others, thick,
tenarliiua. mllisaia. puriilt ill. bhaaly. imt id ami offensivi t w eak, ring

a
lireatb. sun l! and 1, and gen--

- eyniptoma likely nt .it BBBBV
HO cents. Sold "iy drugg tale evvry wharas


